
¡flflrittí Wélrint frcihoorvits, The frtot that

{Very counly In tho district with a single
¡keeptio», Cralii, sent mnny moro tllrtn
Iho required number of delegates, Indi«
thlca tho Interest and enthusiasm which
Utlmate the DemoorntB of tho district.

.'IfBtftlö .Chairman ISUyson, who rocolvod
m, ovation when no responded to calls
kjtd nddressod tho convention, declared
Rh could tnko;tho mon boforo hint and
py direction of their enthusiastic ardor
lor Bruce defeat «Colonel ..Cânipbell
Ölemp.
Tho delegates loft tholK,'homes deter¬

mined to nominate former Attornèy-Uon-
cr*l Ayers, blit over's' one pt "them had
his mind made tip to nomínalo Mr; Bruno
In coso Mr. Ayor« should1 refuse to allow
his nitma to bo Used. Mr. Ayors, in a

card published ye-ttorday morning, de-
elnred that ho could not accept the noin»

inntlpn. One did not have to mlnßlo with
the delegates twenty minutes to dlsoovor
that Mr. Bruoo wns the choleo.
Ho said hè could not afford to under¬

take tho campaign, owing to the pressura
of business, but his friends "worked"
oh him, and when midnight oamo last

nlKht, everybody went to bod eortaln that
Bruco would be tho nominee, for he had
consented to take tho nomination. But
ho changed his mind after n night's sleep,
and announced this morning that ho could
not bo the candidate. Ho was firm, and
then ex-Oovcrnor Tyler wiir commune
cated with at his homo In Bast 'Rndford.
U was nnounced that Major Tyler would
occept the nomination, provided It was

mado by acclamation, but that ho wns

In no sense Becking It, That seemed to
settle It, and Tyler was thought to bo
no good as nominated but tho friends of
Mr, Bruco woro working and shortly be¬
fore tho convontlon assembled at noon,
1: wns announced that ho had consented
to acoept a unanimous nomination.

The Proceedings.
Tho first session of tho convention hold

In the Hnrmolliig Opera Houso wivb called
to order by ex-Reprosentntlvs William
F. Rheat who acted for Peyton St. Clair,
chnlrmnn of tho District Committee, Mr,
Kyle Morrison, of Bristol, mndô a

good speech In taking tho chair, and was

mado temporary chnlrmnn; Frank Wysor,
of Pulaskl, was elected temporary secre¬

tary. Committees were nppolnted, and
the convontlon adjourned to 2 o'clock,
and tho delégalos rushed to their hotels
to stand In lino for nn hour or more at
the doors of the hotel dining-rooms wait¬
ing for a chanco to occupy a seat at tho
crowded tables.
T.Tpon reassembling the orles for Judço

Rnea were ho long ho had to respond,
and ho mado a capital speech, working
up "tho boys" to such a pitch of en¬

thusiasm that after ho took his scat
tho delegates remained standing clapping
their hands ,nnd stamping the floor,

Bruce and Bryan.,.
Mr. Ellyson lind been recognized be¬

fore tho applauso subsided and ho wns
called out. "Bruce and Bryan sound good
to me," was Mr. Ellyson's« opening sen-

tonco, and It sent the crowd Into a
roar of enthusiasm. Ho declared In tho
course of a speech which kept tho dele¬
gates clapping their hands to the finish,
that this was by far tho most enthus¬
iastic convention ho had attended In tho
Ninth District In years.
.Mr. Walter Addlson, editor of tho

.Lynch-burg News, and an old resident of
the Ninth District, wns called upon, and
JiIb responso, which was brief, had
crowded Into It a grent deal of hard
senso relative to tho value of organiza¬
tion and hard work.
By this timo thu committee on perma¬

nent organization was ready to report.
It recommended that E. Leo Trtnkle, of
Wythe, be made permanent chairman, and
3. Frank Wysor, of Pulaskl, permanent
secretary, and the delegatos adopted tho
rfeport with a whoop. Mr. Trlnkle Is on

orator, many of, his sentences are suffl-
qjently epigrammatic to be remembered,
which cannot bo Bald of tho majority of
orators.

Bryan Enthusiasm.
At one point he alluded to our Joffer-

sonlan creed modernized and strength¬
ened by our almost superhuman thinker
and loader William Jennings Bryan.
Practically every delegate sprung to bis
feot and manifested his enthusiasm for
a minute.
Then the familiar figuro of Judge Sam

Williams, of Wythe, appeared. He had
the report of tho committee on plat¬
form. Tho platform ratifies the notion
of tho Democratic committee In calling
tho convention to make tho nomination,
and declares In favor of having tho next
State convontlon bo modify the primary
plan as to próvido that all congrcsHlonal
nominations be -made In convontlon. Tho
reading of this section caused great ap¬
plause.
The platform re-affirms the St. Louis

platform of 1ÍKM, and declaren that all
beneficial leglBjJj.tiqn. exacted by the Re¬
publican par,ty .-«-t. tTi'o last session of
Congress wrts but the carrying out of
Démocratie principles, endorsos, the ad¬
ministration of fTovornor Swañson, calls
upon tho business and laboring men to
aid In tho completo development of Lho
resources of the Ninth District, and fi¬
nally endorses William .1. Bryan, de¬
claring: "We unlto in pledging .to him
our unqualified Biipporf. for the Demo¬
cratic nomination to the presidency In
ADOS." '

Bryan Endorsed.
There was prolonged applause at tho

mention of tho name of Mr. Bryan, In
the midst of which H, L. C. Richmond,
of Scott, oumo forward, end when qulot
was rostorerl, proceeded to say he wished
to offer à «.substitute for the resolution
endorsing Mr. Bryan, declaring, how¬
ever, that he felt lilt« Joining In lho
applause which hud marked tho reading
of the majority report. Mo mild ho doubt¬
ed tho wisdom of endorsing n man two
years ahead of IiIb nomination. "Lot's
seo If the résolution which I have pro-
pared Isn't tho beat," ho »did,

"It's got to be a mighty good one
thon,'' called n shirt-sleeved delégate
from Giles, and the remark set tho con¬
vention Into such nn uproar of applauso
that It took the chairman's most earn-
«**t pleas to restore order and allow lho
suhBtltute to be read.

It simply endorsed Mr. Brynn'H course,
'and declared that In cano ho should bo
tho parly nominee In inos be iihoulrl re¬
ceive tho loyal support of tho Demo¬
crats of tho Ninth District! but the con¬
vention would have none of It, and lho
majority report was adopted by an ul-
mriHt unanimous vote,
The report of the committee on creden¬

tial« wns dispensed with, ns there wero
no contested seats In the convention,
ami then R. TnlF Jrvlnu, of Big Stnno
Cap, a favorite in the Ninth District,
proceeded to show beyond question that
ho Is of congressional calibre by nmk-
lli« a superb speech, nominating Mr.
Bruce,

By Acclamation.
Nominating speeches wore limited to

five minutes, but every one of them
pptild have been lomtor without tiring
the audience, The advent and departure
of. Mr. Rlemp have been described. Tho
cell of counties hin] not been half com*
Plelr-d when if. p,, Peter«, of Bristol,
pjovofl that the nomination of Mr. Bruco
be made unanimous by acclamation. Tho
motion prevailed, nnd'before the chair-'
man could present tho name of Mr.
Bruce. -Judge J'.hea .and several other

.rtcmocríii« seated on the «tage started
t§ bring thu« capdldftta before lho oon-
«.Ér.llon.
,Mr. Bruce was seated In tho audience

i LUMBER
I Largest Stock, Loweit Prloe»,

{ Quick Deliveries.
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"Berry'» for Clothes,'»

Ifs a Pride With Ui-
Our Boys* Clothes.

Nothing but .the best fop
boys enters here,
It's-a science In Itself to

make; olothing right for
boya. We superintend ours
from the loom to the coun¬
ter.select every piece of
cloth and trimmings; and
what Is often still more Im¬
portant, tal lor the garments
in the most; skillful and'
careful manner.
And now the prloes are

around half their value.
Suits, $3.80 that were $8

and $6.
Suits, $2.88 that were $4

and $8.
Best garments only $4.78.

Odd Pants, Shirts, Waists.
Sailor Hats.all in the sale!

a short distance from the platform, and
thö-committee got him up beside tho
chairman before tho convention was done
applauding the nomination.
"I present to you, gentlemen of tho

convention, Robort P. Bruce, of WIbo
county," tho next member of Congress
'from tho Ninth District," exclaimed
Judge Rhoa, and the convention pro¬
ceeded to manifest enthusiasm In about
all the ways known to such hpdles.
Mr. Bruce's speech was short and to

the point. Ho declared he entered upon
the fight with the consciousness that he
could 111 afford to do so; that It was at
a sacrifico that he undertook to redeem
tho district.
"I will mako a sacrifice, for you," he

said, "You must make a sacrifice for
me; .and If you do sacrifico the time
necessary to help elect me, tho victory
shall be as much yours as mine."
Ho concluded by saying that whllo ho

had not served tho pooplo In a wide
sphere, his record as an official and as a

man was without blemish, nu,d ho was

determined to keep It so.
Thoro was nno/her scene of enthusiasm

as be concluded, and a general rush was
mado for tho stage to shake the hand
of the fine young fellow from the moun¬
tains of Wise, who is regarded as being
the most popular man In the Ninth Dis¬
trict.
The convention was adjourned sino die.

Will Get Slemp's Scalp.
It is too, early to make predictions,

perhaps. I' shall simply repeat that which
hna' been said to me a .hundred times to-'
day by delegates from all over tho dis¬
trict. A great many Republicans who
voted for Mr. Slemp two years ago will
vote for Mr. Bruco. A former Republi¬
can momber of tho Legislature from
Washington county, whose name, I think,
Is McClung, called on Mr, Bruco to-night
and pledged his support,
Mr. Bruco has served his pooplo ns

Commonwealth's attorney nnd State Bon-
ator, winning every time ho has boon or

conducted fight His county nnd district
nnd largely Republican. Ho enters tho
race with tho prestige of tho man who
has had many fights nnd has nevor beon
whipped.

WALTER EDWARD HARRIS.
-«

CÜNNON BOOM
, : FOB PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Page.)

In my Judgniont will receive, the approval
of the people In IMS. It Is too early to
determino thp personnel of the national
ticket for tho presidential election. So
far as tho Republican party Is con-

corned, It will, no doubt In convention
assembled perform that duty wisely when
the tj.mo comes and whoever Is chosen
for leadership will surely reçoive tho
hearty support of thosa bellovo in the
policies of tho Republican party, of which
I nm an InimbU member. Theso policies
are vital for tho best Interests and wel¬
fare of all tho pooplo. No man would
it fiiBo tho nomination at tho hands of a

great.pnrty. for tho highest office In the
republic,, but such a nomination Is not
to be had for seeking."

CANNON TALKS ON
TARIFF AND LABOR

The Speaker Sounds Keynote of
Republican Campaign for

Congress This Fall.
DANVIbUB, 1U,. August li).-In his

formal »pooch accepting the nomination
for CongresB, Mr. Cannon said In parti

Under the administration ot the Dlngley
liulfC luw thero has been a grenier dcvolop-
muni In nil forms of Industry tlmn lius over
bi'un reached under any other revenue law
i>lnu<! thu government wns organised. The
schedules of that law uro not sacred, but
tin, principle thero embodied Is fuiidumeniai,
Since the, enactment of tho Aral revenue law
under Washington down to the present time
Dim period« of prosperity have been under
protection, and the periods of adversity
have been under the policy of free trade,
or tariff for revenue only.
This remarkable prosperity under the

Ulngley, |uw has not'been for one olas»,
bul for all the people. It has touched the
Hrtluaii,'the farmer, the inrniufiicturer, and
tho common labor of the country. All have
felt It« beiielKent Influence, ami J meas¬
ure my worrls Whan 1 say that tho produc¬
tion from all kinds of burinées rinterprlte
bus doubled »Inco the memorable year of
lSisi, when the country In l<» distress turn¬
ed to Wllllsxi McKinley, the champion of
protection, as the advance agent of pros-
peiity. The oupltat employed In our In-
diuiirlcs has doubled; thu total wage* paid
for labor bave more than doubled In these
Ion yiar«i the fanners have lifted their
mortgages and are enjoying the embaí riui-,-
iii« mi, «.f a surplus In Uib savings bañan;
ami l.il« 'in.- have :t.-.,r-i to hunt for Jobs,
and have becojpc the hunted by the John;
In spite of lergfi immigration from other
lands, there it more work than workers In
till» country to-duy, dtpltal Is cheaper
than ever before, and uionuy can be had
m less Interest than anywhere also lu the
world.

Question of Wages,
The sun of prosperity Is shining on every

part of our Immens« stretch of territory
.. frorn «the Atlantic to the f'uohle. and from
the Cirent l.akes to the Qulf and the id,
Grunde. We urn at peace with all the
World, und our Influence (or pcac«, whether

ABOLISHES BIRCH
IN ROSLYN SCHOOLS

Mrs. C. H. Mackay Induces Her
Felîow School Board Members

to Prohibit.Whipping.

ONLY PARENTS TO CASTIGATE

Hatchet Is Buried by Board, and
Love Feast Follows ori Dr.

Bogart's Presidency.
ROSLTfN, L. ^'.August 10,.Mrs, Clar¬

ence H, Mackay Von a victory In the
Roslyn School Board at the reorganiza¬
tion meeting Tuesday night, winning the
support of her fellow members to her.
proposal to abolish corporal punishment
by. teachers. She voted to make Dr.
Joseph H. Bogárt president of the board,
and thus smoothed out. the differences
that have heretofore existed between the
members,
Mrs, Maclmy ran down from Lenox to

attend the meeting. She Wade a short
address pleading for the discontinuance,
of whipping, which nearly disrupted the
schools last year. She Insisted that the
parents-were the'only persons fitted to;
punish a ohild..- Dr, Bogart laughingly-
assorted that he knew of some urchins
who. deserved tho birch, Mrs., Muckay
retorted that while that might, be so tho
father or mother' of the pupil ought to
Inflict tho punishment; Tho board unan¬
imously sustained Mrs. Miickny, and trie
teachers will be instructed not to lay
hands on their charges-ln the future.
Another Innovation was suggested by

Mrs, Maokay and adopted by the board.
She suggested that It would be profitable
to have the teachers and members'-of the
board got together early In .September;'
before the opening of school for the pur¬
pose of hiuturil support and the .inter--
change of Ideas, She recommended the
establishment of a sort of teachers' In-'
stltute.
After the meeting ono of the director's

related a story whloh'had Just cómo to
his ears. Ho said that Mrs, Mackay had
demonstrated hor honesty of intention by
tho manner In which she refused to In¬
terfere In behalf of tho daughter of one
of her servants. This child ha<i been
.reprimanded by a teacher, and declined
longer to attend tho school. The truant

;at and
¦yment,

It bo between two great power« In the
Orlont, or among tho small republics on tho
American continent, is felt throughout tho
world.
The record of tho servant 1b his best

only certHloatc for continued employm-
and tho Republican parly, a« a servant of
the people, stands to-day In this campaign
squarely on Its record.
There hus been! much discussion and no

little confusion over.the effort-.to compare
tho relative lnorease .in ,wagca and. cost of
living In the last fow years, The Labor
Bureau of tho United States In its iaxl
bulletin on this question made a very care¬
ful analysis for the fourteen years from
1S0O to 19>>i. In that comparison and analy¬
sis It was shown that- tho weekly earnings
ot all employes had Increased G3.4 por cent,
from 1894 to 1004, and that the retail price«
of food products had Increased In tho same
time only 12 per cent. In this, I believe, is
tho only careful and sclentlda investiga¬
tion that has been mado on. tho subject.
Our foreign trade has been along the

samo double track; lines, our Imports In¬
creasing from JISO.OOO.OOO In 1SS6 to $1.227,-
000,000 In IS06, and our ojeports from S8S3,-
000,000 In 1806 to 81,744,000,000 In 1908. Tho
total .volume of our forolgn trade In 3886
amounted, to $1,662,000,000, and In 1006 to
53,1170,000,000; add-to that our trade, to. Porto
Rico, Hawaii and tho Philippines, which
amounted to |7fi,000\ 000,-- and wé have-In the
last year a grand total, of I3.OIä,000,0OO as

the amount of business done between tho
people of the United States and the rest
of the world. This Is greater than the
foreign commerce, of any other nation,
Oroat Britain alone excopted, and that be¬
cause that nation Imports her food products,
hör Imports being almost double her exports,
while our exports oxooed our Imports by
halt a billion of dollars.

Tariff Re*-»¿.ion.
Under tho policy of protection the United

States produces one-third of the manufac¬
tured and agricultural products of. tho civ¬
ilized world. Our labor receives double the
'compensation that labor, receives in Great
Britain, and three times the compensation
paid to labor on the continent' of 'Europe.
Ninety-three per cent, of this1 product Is
consumed by our own people, and thu
comparallvejy pma,(l. sWrpluH fthat soca
abroad makes us the greatest exporting

" nation on tho earth. In tho rapid develop¬
ment of the country wo not only live bettor
than other people, but from tho savings of
production wo have-become the wealthiest,
nation on earth,
While this unprecedented prosperity has

eoine In loss than a decade of Republican
administration and tho Dlngloy tariff law
bns demonstrated that It is a revenue pro¬
ducer, both for the people and the govern¬
ment, wo occasionally hoar tho old wall
that tho tariff Is thu mother of trustR and
tho shelter of monopoly. The tariff revis¬
ionists aro, however, onsworlng their own
complaints.
Tariff revision in timo of prosperity al¬

ways has, anil always will, halt business
activity, production and commerce Tho
manufacturer will lessen his output, for
ho fears to pilo up his product unless there
is a reasonable certainty of realizing Its
cost and a fair pieiflt. Tho farmer halts
In ínnlilng Improvements and consumo« loss,
becauso there, Is a Hhortened demand for his
products. Tho decrease In the wages ot
labor alone, pending revlBlon, will amount
to many hundred million dollars. AVhoro.
there Is confidence and prosperity without
precedent there would be doubt and destruc¬
tion of confidence.

I heartily endorse the platform lately
adopted by tho Republican.-!' ot Indlnnu,
which, In substanco, says that the Republi¬
can party will revise tho tariff when it will
do moré good than harm to tho great maas
of poopla.

It Is vital that tho Republican party
should remain in power for (he coming
two years In order that tho legislativo and
executive departments of the government
should continuo In harmony. If our friends,
the enemy, should bo successful In electing
a House of Representatives In November
next, that body in the Sixtieth Congress
would nut bo In harmony with tho Sonate
or with tho President. Thero would be a
"tlo-up," to to speak, In legislation. Furth¬
ermore, their success would bo claimed by
our Democratic friends to be an ovldenc« ot
dissatisfaction upon tho pnrt of tho people
with the legislation enacted by the Repub-
llcan Congress, as well as an evidence of
dissatisfaction with tho Prosldont, and an
assurance of oomplnto power to bo given
to them In IMS to enablo them to carry
out their policies. Tholr successes, con¬
servatively speaking, would halt production
and consumption, and necessarily busi¬
ness and commerce, at least one-tenth, In¬
stead of forging ahead, as wo are now do¬
ing In every producing and business avenue,
we would halt, aye, more, wo would retro¬
grade,

' Labor Problem.
In tho contest between employer and

employe from, time to time where differences
could not bo adjiiblo.l, tho employer on tho
one band ha« resorted to tho lock-out,
and the employe on tho other hand to tho
strike. Whllu both are to be deplored,
considering Iho volume of production und
the Increase ot population, tney «ro becom¬
ing 'ess frequent, in nry Judgment, the
tlntu will come when all auch différences
will be sottlf.l amicably between the con¬
tending forces; but In all contests om-
nloyer and umployo alike must oboy tha
law which governs all nnd protects all.
Th« boycott und tho blacklist will pa»«
away,
There luis been much criticism and much

denunciation nguiuvt alleged "government
by Injunction,'1 and violent attacks liav-o
been made upon tha Judiciary of the United
States. Dining tho Into session of Coiljjross
labor leader« differed as to legislation tliut
was dialled. Mr. Uompers, professing to
speak for tha American Federation ot
Labor, denounced lb« so-called Fuller bill,
pending before the llotiso Committee on
Judiciary, aid advocated by Mr. II. It.
Fuller. i)ii> rcnrecfniatlv« of the railway
labor unions, In the most bltti-r terms i«u
being opposed to human liberty and tho
i-lglils of la,!|or. Mr. Campers, with Mr.
Spelling, hi* attorney, advocated a bill .Intro¬
duced by rt-queBt by Reprostntiitlv* Pearr.»,
and ponding before. the same committee.
which, in substance, prohibited United Slates
Courts from Issuing Injunctions in any cusa
between employer, nnd employé unies«
necessury to prevent Irroparabla injury to
Irt-oporty or to ft property right of tho
party making Iho application,, for whicTf
Injury thero Is no adequate remedy at jaw,
und.In the next sonic-nce provided, "and
for tho purposes of thl» uot no right to
carry on buslncsu of any particular kind
i.'i- ai any paitlculur placo, or at all, shall
bo construed,, held, considered., or trvttled

MRS., ¿Í.ÁRENCE H. MACKAY.

officer took-her In charge, and-tho;mother
appealed^ to Mrs. Mackay to'interfere on

tho ground that hop people ought to bo
exempt from the workings of tho regu¬
lations, Mrs. Mackay promptly declined
to !lhterfore, !'saying that all ohildrcn
within school ago in Roslyn ought to be
made to attend school.

as property, or as constituting m property
right."
Mr. Spelling, Bpeaklng for Mr. Gompers

and himself, claimed that such legislation
ought to be enaoted. It being near the end
of tho sosslon further consideration of the,
proposed legislation by the House Judiciary
Committee .was. postponed until tho noxt
Besslon of -«Conkres.i, Speaking for mySblf,
I- am not. in- favor of this legislation- da-
manded by. Mr., Gompers. Tho jiowor of tho
court« to Isstio writs of Injunction"to pro-
vont irreparable. Injury lo-property or ,to ,a...
property right,' for Which thero' Ul no ade-
quato remedy at law. Is older than tha
Constitution and as well established as any
other principle ,of law or equity. Thu In-',
alienable right of each citizen, bo ho weak
or Btrong, Is to come and go to and from
IiIb property^ without molestation, and to
carry on business thereon, nnd, In tho exer¬
cise of such" right bo Is entitled to call
upon the government for protection through
the courts. ' -

Mr. Gompers- claims that «In contests
growing out .of .strikes or lockouts he 1b
opposed to., violence on tho part of any
ono connected with tJio (controversy, f
will not question'- the good faith of .tho
claim, but 1 do,say that if tlio legislation
ho demand«. w-,er«i, enacted destruction .of.
property-by'Irresponsible persons In such'
controversies-\voii|r.i.. incrcaae. Again/ .'If-
such legislation w.ero onactod under Its
cover," vlclolis'and' Irresponsible persons,' bo-'
longing to the criminal class not engaged
In, labor or seeking to labor, would avafl
thomKelveB of the opportunity, ns thoy have
in many Instances In the name of contest-
Ing labor, of domroylng property, and tho-
ownor thereof would bo without remedy.
Tho législation that Mr. Gompers demands
would turn Iftdse In time« of trouble the
criminally disposed. In charity for 'him,' I
do not believe, that he realizes tho conre-
quences that would result from that' which
ho advocate«, and In Justice to all the
citizenship of tho republic, In Justice to
every man who lives In the f.wcat of his
face by hono.it endeavor, I litn now, and
will bo at all time», opposed to, this legisla¬
tion which he rlemandB. -,, ..... .,'

Claims of Gompers. . "¦'¦

For thirty years I have represented a
district where nearly all the constituency
bavo lived nnd are living by their labor.
They and'those like unto- them atnnd for
law and order, for .protection of property,
und the Inalienable rights of every citizen.
Those who labor hav,o trod, and are tread¬
ing, no path that I havo not Irod and that
my descendants will not tread. The or¬
ganized labor that Mr. Oompors clnlniH to
represent is composed of peoplo who havo
the right to organize. Thoy are of all
churches nnd of no church; they are'BklUed
and unskilled; they belong to all tho differ¬
ent parties; they are as Intelligent and as

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia.Warmer Friday

and Saturday;, local thunderstorms are
likely to develop; light to fresh, south¬
east to south winds.
North Carolina.Local rains and thun¬

derstorms Friday and Saturday; light
winds, mostly Bouth,

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather ..was warm nnd

rainy. Rnnge of the thermometer:
0 A, M.70 0 P. M.70
12 M.60 0 P.M.74
3 P.M.77 12 midnight..\7o

(Average...,.74 2-3.)

Highest température yestorday.'..,,... 79
Ivowcst temperature yesterday.,,,,.,....' CD
Moan tompnrature yesterday......74
Normal temporaturo yoBtortlay. 77
Dopurturo from normal temperature.,.. 03

Thermometer This Day Last Year
(l A.M.05 C P. M.72

12 M.68 9 P, M....81»
8'P, M.(58 13 midnight.08

(Average.,.08.)

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At 6 X', M.. Kastorn .Time,)

Place. Thnr, High, T. Weather.
Ashovlilo, N. C. 72 81 Clonr
Augusta.. SO 81 Clear
Atlanta, Ou. SO 8S C'leur
lliitfalii, N. Y., 70 SO Cloftr
Charlotte .,72 no |J, oiouny
Chicago, ill. 80 S3 Clear
Cincinnati, 0. 70 81 Clear
Davenport ...;. 88 02 Clear
Detroit, .Mich.70 84 Clear
ÛalVOKtpn, Tex.S4 83 P. cloudy
Hatteras, N. C.,.. 70 84 Clear
Jacksonville . 78 00 Clear
Kaiman Cltv. 8S 02.. Clear
Now Orleans. SO »0 Clear
Oklahoma city.SO 00 Clear
Plltaburg, l'a..78 86 Cloudy
nnlelgh. 71 8S Clear
Norfolk, Vu.70 83 Cloar
Tampa, ria. 83 3S Clear
Vlcksburg . 80 02 Cloudy
Washington . 70 84 P« cloudy
Wilmington . 78 81 Clear
Yellow Htona. 81 ' S3 Clear

Miniatur«! Almanac. r-
August 17, 1006,

Sun Visos. 6:28 HIGH TIDK.
Bun hoU. 7:00 Morning.2:40
Moon rlscH.... alfil livening.3:06

Mfuirër'tï
Rat>and

Rpach-Paste
utlrucls thtie v;rmiu by its odor; tuey tat

,%üdÄMrW myúm *
sure death to bedbugs, »nts, fleas, moths.

Sold onlv In bottles.' At all ; iiig« «I' Pr

> ".' "
.

.......

Times-Dispatch Postal Card Coupon
"

Fill out this Coupon, keep until you have the whole Borles, thou
bring or send to The Wtoes-Dlspatch mftlfi office. Di<T Bast Mato
Street, o^ any of the stores advertlBed, and get a Set of 1« r«"«l

'IpMsï If you Betid by mall, enclbso % cents In stamps for the entire
sefles. .

l'teunc send to.the following ndtlrew. Tlmes-Dlspatch

Postal Cards, for which I hand you herewith S Post*. Card Coupons.
?Nome ¦'.".'...'. .........'.''''»."'.""."... i

; Address .... ..>>... ...'.

.-.Street......<«....'. I

À »et of 8 coupbni numbered from 1 to 8 gets ng~|
the whole series of 16 Postal Cards. ,L£J

patriotic as -any'other, equal number 6Í
¦olthttijw- of the republic, In the transac¬
tion of; the bualnes»..of. Ihelr organlüatlon
I have nu doubt that they will co-operate
with those who ,frum time to-limn they
placo In authority, but ltr.,thclr parly nffll.a-
tlons, In choosing' the policies of tho re¬

public, 1 am ready to take my chances with
them, .and this too without regard to the
demands of Mr, Clompers when ho nooks
to control their action at the ballot-box.
In tho executive department Of tho gov¬

ernment the record ot the party Itos.-boon
brilliant, courageous and huiiom, and the
name of "ttoosovolt" has become a synonym
for all those qualities throughout the realms
of civilization, lie has been the President
of all tho people, and he has been tireless
In.his efforts to serve the people by wise,
Ust and fearless administration of tho
aw, Ho ha« been particularly zealous In
administering tho law against thn truste
and combinations of capital which hnvo
Ignored the old adage of live and lot live.
Tho beef trust, tho paper trust, the tobacco
.trust, the drug trust, tho coal combination,
and various combination« ot rallronds and
shippers have felt the heavy hand ot tho.
law and learned that It Is strong enough to

compel them to give nil a squaro doal. Tho
record of trust prosecution« and investiga¬
tions Into their practices Is too long to re¬

cite but It la acknowledged to bo most
creditable, oven by oiir political opponents."
The Congress has worked In harmony

with' tho President and cmbodlod Into law
more of his recommendations than has fallen
to tho lot of most Chief Executives, I be-
llovo the record of the Fltty-nlnth Congress
modo In Its first session will go into his¬
tory a« otlo of tho best records ot loglala-
tlon for the benefit ot nil tho people that
has ever been made.- The railroad rato
law, the pure food law, the rnoat Inspection
amendment to the agricultural appropria¬
tion act. tho free alcohol law, thn consular
reform legislation, tho employers' liability
law. all enacted at one session of Congress,
make a record of legislation which has
not been paralleled In many years.

Stand on Record. '"

The amendment to the Interstate commerce
law, known as the Elklns law of 1902, and
tho rate legislation lust enacted, coupled
with many decisions by the'Supreme Court
of tho United Siates, render It reasonably
certain that practices which had grown up
by largo shippers of commodities, demand¬
ing and receiving from cobimon carriers
exceptional rates for transportation not en-

Joyed by others, will be prohibited by law and
penalized both as to tho railway, or other
common carrier, and the shipper. So that
it is safe to say that each-citizen in the
tlnltod State« will be treated ího samo as

every other citizen. With equal privileges
to all, thorc Is no reason to doubt that by
enterprise, Industry and competition undor

! equal condition«, monopoly Is decreasing
and will finally cease and a square deal
afforded to every competing citizen.

! Wo aro willing to . stand by the record
and trust to tho Intelligence of the people
as to whether they will continue thin record
of proA-porlty and wiso regulation of abuse»,'
or accept tho preachings and promises ot
the' demagogue. »

PROBING WOMAN'S DEATH

Chicago Police Believe It a Case
of Murder.

(By Associated Press.)
: CHICAGO, AugUBt 16..An Investigation
of the death. yesterday of Mrs, Mary
/robla«, twenty years old, No. 186 Huron

.Street, 1b being made by tho ppllco, who ;

.belfevôlthe enge may prove to be a mur¬

der. David B. Tobias, the husband, -was

arrested and Is bolnjr held.
Neighbors early In the day heard loud

voices In tho Tobias rooms. Some time
afterward the husband left and all was"
quiet In the place. The rooms' wpro en-

tered and Mrs. ToblaB was found dead,
.with the gas turned on at a Jet. Search
.for Tobias was begun, but "he wns noc

found until evening, when, fie returned
to tho house. A small bottle labeled
poison and containing several'tablets was

In one of Tobias's pockets. This led the
pol loe to decid,) that a post-mortom ex¬

amination of the victim should bo'made.

BROWNE REARRESTED.
Taken as Soon as He Left Prison

in New York.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, August 16..Charle« C.
Browne, tho convicted Federal silk ex¬

aminer, -who was ordered reloased from
the State's prison at Sing Sing on Tues¬
day -on a writ of habeas corpus Issued by
Juclgo Hough, of tho United States Clr-
|cuit Court, wns rearrested nahe stepped
from tho prison and arraigned before
Judge Hough. w"'

Ball for his trial t*>on an Indictment
yet pending against him was fixed nt
130,000 and ho was temporarily committed
to the Tombs prison.'
Judge Hough intimated that tho gov¬

ernment believed Browne a monibor of
or a tool of a syndlcato, and he thought
the ball should bo fixed at a high
sum.
/ ¦..; -..-

To Make Protest.
(13y Associated Press,)

ATLANTA, GA., August 1(1..Tho
Southern Trade Press Association will
moot hero to-morrow to protest against
the proposed change by tho United States
government, increasing the postage ratos
on second-class matter from one to six
cents a pound. The plan proposed by tho
association is to tnko no definite action
opposing tho change, hut it Is expected
to elect threo delegates to tho meeting
of the National Association at Niagara
Falls, September 13th, which body, it is
understood, will Inaugurate a practical
movement along this lino. Delegates aro

expected from Georgia, Tennessee, Louis¬
iana, North Carolina, Florida, Mississippi,
South Carolina and other Southern Stales.

Negro Meeting,
(My Associated Prose.)

HARPER'S FERRY, W. VA. August
10..At to-day's mooting of the Niagara
movement, In whloh negroes from many
States uro seeking full civil and political
rights,, reports were road by tho secre¬

tarle« for the. States of Illinois, Mury-
Innd, New Jersey, Now York, Massachu¬
setts, Pennsylvania and Minnesota. The

wportB emphasize tho organized nature
of the movement among the negroes of
thirty-two States.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. E. N. Payne,

(Special to The' Timos-Dispatch.)
AMHEH8T, VA, Auffust UJ.-Mrs.

Elizabeth Noland Payne, widow of
Samuel 8. Payne, dlod Monday at her
home near Clifford, hi this county. Her
burial took place In the cemetery at tho
church-at Clifford Tuesday. Mrs. Payne
was born near Pen Park, in Albemarlo
county, eighty years a«o. She was a

very brilliant and lovable woman and
had a large circle of friends and ac-

(luaintanoi's. For a number of years she
had been lu very feeble health, suffering,
front a cancer. Her children are T. O.
Payne, of Amhcrst; ,0.' C. Payne, o{
Washington; George C. Payne and Miss
I.ouls Payne, q£"'Arkansas; Mrs. S, A.

(TQO UATE TO Cl-ASSIFyT)
WANTED.AT NORFOLK. !E5v!PE-

. rionoed male Remington stenographer;
salary, f50 month «ml privileges of
public work. Apply ARTHUR LEWIS,
Lexington Hotel, Rlohraon*. i

f

Pleasant*, of California,' and Mrs, Join
H .Haydon, of Albèmnrle county.
Tho uurlal services wero conducted b:

Rev. A. P. uray, of tho EplseopnChurch, her pastor.
J. H.V. Taylor.

; (apodal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
MARTlNSVlIvLB, VA. August 18.-

Mr. J. H, P. 'llnylor, otto of Hour}
county's oldest and most highly respect
cd cltlïons, died, at- hl« home neai
Rangbly on tho 14th¡ ágod clghty-sD
years. Mr. Taylor Is survived by hli
wlfo, Mrs. Rutts Baiter Taylor, uhd-tltt
following children: Mrs. William Hod
nott, of Norfolk, Va.¡ Mr. J. B. Taylor
of Henry County, and Mr, John Taylor
of« Danville, all of whom were with hin
when hu died.

ÏVW. Taylor, Jr.
(Spoclàl to Th« Tlmes-Dlspatch.)'¦.':'

ONANCOCK,, VA. August 16.-Tlfomai
W. Taylor, Jr., correspondent of Th«
Tlmos-Dispatch, died, to-day In a hos¬
pital at Salisbury, Md., whence ho hat
been taken for operation for gangrenoui
appendicitis,
,Ho survived-the operation but a short

time.
Mrs. Lizzie Fenn.

(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
PBTBRSBURO, VA., August 16..Mrs,

X,lMlo Fenn, wlfo of Mr. Ernest C. Fonn,
died lost evening at the Home fin
the Sick of typhoid fever. Deceased
wag only twonty-throc years old, and
was highly esteemed by all who knew
her. She was 'ho daughter of Mr. T.
JO. Amos, of Ashlnnd, Va,, and Is sur¬
vived by her husband and one child,

John A. Wilson.
(Special to The TImos-Dlspatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA. August 111.-Mr.
John A. «Wilson died Tuesday night at
his homo, near Falrflcld, Rockbrldgc
county, aged seventy-live years. He was
a gallant Confederate soldier nnd was
sorgeant In tho Second Rockbrldgc Ar¬
tillery, He 1» survived by live brothers.
Tho remains woro burled to-day at Falr-
neld. He was a member of Mount Car¬
mel Presbyterian Church, at Stoole's
Tavern.

Mrs. Oney Parrish.
(Special to' The Ttines-Dlspatch.)

CARTERSVILUS. VA., August 10..
Mrs. Oney Parrish died Wcdnosdny night
nt thu homo of her sister, Mrs. Gray,
near Cartersvllle, after a.long and pain¬
ful Illness, caused by cancer. Mrs. Par¬
rish-was the. widow of--Mr. Tom Parrish,
who' has been dead for several years.
She'wns seventy years of age. The in¬
terment was made' at Fork Willis
Church Thursday afternoon. Deceased
WBB a sister of Mr. S. D. Kle, of Car¬
tersvllle.

Mr. A. E. Harford.
("Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA.,, August 16.-Mrs.
Ada E. Herford, wife of William A.
Harford, died early this morning at her
home, In Winchester, after a lingering
Illness, of consumption; aged forty-two
years. She wns a daughter of the lato
John -Taylor, and loaves hor husband,
three daughters and four sons.

Robert Griffith.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.')"

WINCHESTER. -VA,. August 10..
Robert Orlfllth, one of tho oldest resi¬
dents of Welltown, ,thls county, dlt>d this
morning nt tho resldonco of Fred A.
Cochran, where he had mado his homo
for many years; aged eighty-four. He
was unmarried and loaves one brother,
William Griffith, of "Lcnora, noar "Win¬
chester.

Mrs. Mollie Price.
(SneiV.al by Southern Bell Telephone.)

ROANOKE, VA., August 10..Mrs.
Mollie Price, wlfo of Mr. D. T. Price,
dlod at her homo on Church Avenue this
morning. She was a Miss Lemon, of
Mace, Botetourt county, nnd Is survived
by her husband, parents ami eleven
brothers and sisters. She was twenty-
eight years of age.

Mrs. B. B. Dunville.
'¦SÛ.I..I ,, «mo Tlmes-DI«nntrh.>

SUFFOLK, VA,, August 1«..Mrs. Bon
B. Dnnvlllo dlod to-dny, ntrod sovenLv-
twn years. Two sons, four "ds tighter»
and a widower survive her. She was
born In Newbur"h, N. Y.

Capt. Jack Lindsay.
"r-*"'-«i "i t*io Tlme««-ril«T,ntrh.)

RALTSBTJBT.' N. C. Aucrust 10.-Cnn-
taln Jnck Dlndsay, nrred seventv-slx
vonrs. a prominent citizen of South
River, Rowan county,' dlod at hi« hnmo
at that nlnce to-day. Death followed n

stroke of paralvsls, wh'"h ho sustained
yosterdav aflomoon. Captain Dlndsav
was o Confedérate vetomn and one of
fhf. sturdiest fnmfern of this ROctlon.
Ho loaves a wlfn and five children.

HONEY BEES TIKE
EHnBK OF STÖBE

Corner-Stone of New Scottsville
High School to Be Laid

With Ceremony.

SENATOR MARTIN THE ORATOR

Préparations for Meeting of the
Aibetnarle Sunday-School

Convention.

(Spools! to Tho Tlmes-Dlspstch.)
BC0TTÖVILU3, VA. August 10,-Hono»

bees, attracted by a sugar barrel In Real
Bros.' storo,, at tills place, Wednesday
attornoon, swarmed In by the hundreds
and almost took possession of this plaoe,
of business and tho millinery store of
Miss Margaret Clomcnts, next door, as
well. Tho dally rains horo havo mado
tho sugur very damp, and this attracted
lho honoy-liarvestors. After killing bees
by tho handful, Miss Cloments was driv¬
en by them from tho store, where their
dead comrades lay ntrowii upon tho lloor.
Wild honey bees have recently niado
thoir homo In tho walls of several
houses In the. neighborhood,
The cornor-stono of the now Scotls-

vlllo High School will bo laid on Friday,
August 24th, Scottsville Lodge, No. «16,
A. F. and A, M,, having clinrgo of the
ceromonlcB, Senator'Thomas B, Martin
will bo tho orator of tho day.
This Will be the last day of tho Sun¬

day School Convention to bo held horo
next week, and nfter dinner visitors and
homo people will, ropalr to tho build¬
ing site, making their way thither over
tho newly-graded road on which Sergeant
Marcelin* Sutherland has had a number
of hands at work for some time. ' It Is
said that the building (for which lumber
Is now being hauled) will. probably be
completed In ninety days, and that when
the rond Is finished It will bo quite an

easy to "trot up" as down.
The following", assisting committees

wore appointed by tho goriornl committee
on arrangements for the mooting of tho

I Albemiirlo Sunday School Convention at

I Hcottsvlllo, August 23d and 24lh: Homes
for delegates.Mr». J, V, Perelra and
Misses Mary Jones, Ella Fnrrar, Pearl
¡Jeffries nnd Duclq Powers.. Mtislc.Mrs.
A. G. Bell nnd Misses Annie Farrar, Dula.
Davis, Marjorlo Harris vnnd Dlzzle
Briggs. Dinner.Mesdames E. U Fox,
I.. R. Stlnson, G. W. Briggs, J. S. Davis
and Miss Mary Pitts.
.Tho convention wilt bo hold, at the
Episcopal Church, n and dinner will be

sorved on tho pretty.lawn of Mr. J.Vv
Perolrn's home, -next door. .

Work on the sidewalks is going straight
ahead, and the portion from the depot
to tho resldeneo of Mr. J. D. Pitt« will
soon be completed.
The remodeling of the Baptist Church

has literally transformed the building,
and it will be hard to realizo that It-1«
really the old building made over. Th«
handsome pillars which adorn the ex¬

terior, the beautiful celling finished in

natural wood and tho artistic decoration
natural woodwork all bear witness to. the
good' taste and Judgment of those who

have charge of the work.
Tho Disciples Church will shortly have

a concrete portico constructed on Its front
and a door cut at the baclt next to the

pulpit, which, with tho road winding
around tho rear of the building, will ren.

der It much more accessible to those who
do not care to ascend tho front entrance,
the church being on a very high hill,
Tho. dwelling of Sidney Spencer at

Rival, Buckingham county, was destroyed
by fire a few nights ago. Tho fire was

discovered at 10:30 o'clock, the origin be¬

ing unknown. The loss Is estimated at

{3,000.'.-The Insurance Is {1,000.
The Rev, C. E. Blankenshlp will on

next Monday night begin a series of
meetings at tho Methodist Church, to

continuo for about two weeks. He will
bo assisted by tho Rev. R. S. G. Bugg,
of Grantovlllo, Ga., a prominent divine
of the North Georgia Methodist Confer¬
ence. Mr. Bugg will preach each eve¬

ning at 8 o'clock, and dally, except Sat¬

urday, at 11 A. M., tho morning service
beginning on Wednesday.

Dr. W. C. Williams visited Richmond
this week..

.«'¦¦¦

Virginians in Paris.
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, August 18..Miss Guzelle Mul¬
len, Dr, F. D. McGIll and Mr. Francis
R. Dasslter, of Petersburg; tho Misses
.Marlon Blair, Ely Wellle. Katherlno
Copelandj Mary Johnston, Elizabeth JO".
King. Heath Sublett, B. Chapín, Madge
Freodly and Mrs. J. A. Morris, of Rich¬
mond, reglstorod at the office of th«
New York: Herald to-day.

Let the Victo/ Play
These Warm Days and Nights

Stop the Piano for awhile,
Take the VICTOR with
you out on the porch.the
lawn.on your boating trips
and picnic parties,
And then, as you rest

comfortably amid the out« e,H(1 MAtTïf,., voice"
door breezes, let the VIC¬
TOR render your favorite piece.

It will do it for you as naturally and lifelike as the

human voice itself. ,
I

The variety you can have is endless, Search your head I
for any piece.yes, the VICTOR will reproduce it at yout
touch I

We will sell you a VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
at a small cost.$17.00 up.and let you enjoy it, mind you,
as you pay in small payments to suit yourself, AH new

records in stock.- k -,

A superb line of Pianos+-the Moses line! Daily conv.

certs,

RICHMOND'S MUSIC CENTRE,
1 unii ¦¦.¦csainiiiim.inii ,iíu ¦¦ v "~ ¦¦DBB


